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One of the things we hear time and time
again on the board is that “MACCA is all about
the people.” MACCA isn’t just a community, it is our community;
where professional connections grow into lifelong friendships.

In 2022 please take the time to REconnect with your MACCA
colleagues:

REunite with colleagues and the friends you have made along the
way. Attend our monthly MACCA meet-ups, typically the first
Monday of the month at noon. Join us for our first session on
February 7.

REnew and REfresh your skills by attending our Each of Us An
Expert Series where our members share their expertise with our
community. Are you an expert that can REeducate us? Please
contact the Member Engagement Committee with more
information.

“ARE you REady?” for a MACCA REunion! After a long pandemic, I
am happy to announce that we plan to gather once again for our
52nd annual conference in November 2022 - Dates and location to
be announced soon.

REjuvinate with MACCA in 2022! REsolve to become more involved
with MACCA. We have three working committees that get the
work of MACCA done – Conference, Marketing, and Member
Engagement. The time commitment is minimal. Email if you have
questions and to connect with one of the committees.  
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The Great Resignation is a phrase many became familiar

with in 2021 as waves of people quit their jobs to re-evaluate

their careers during the coronavirus pandemic. Coined by

Texas A&M University professor Anthony Klotz, it is a

phenomenon that has dominated headlines and stunned

businesses as turnover reaches new highs. According to the

Labor Department, a record 4.5 million workers left their

jobs in November. "It’s not just about getting another job, or

leaving the workforce, it’s about taking control of your work

and personal life, and making a big decision – resigning – to

accomplish that,” Klotz tells CNBC.

Read on to find out how The Great Resignation is predicted

to pan out and what 3 trends are expected to dominate work

in 2022. Visit: https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/14/the-great-

resignation-expert-shares-the-biggest-work-trends-of-

2022.html 

Moving Beyond The Great
Resignation: New Trends
That Will Dominate the
World of Work in 2022

What is a QR Code? 

Short for Quick Response, a QR code is

a pixelated barcode within a square

grid that is conveniently readable with

digital devices like smartphones. It

often contains data for a locator,

identifier, or tracker that points to a

website or application. During the

pandemic, many restaurants began

using QR codes in place of paper

menus. How it works: A code is scanned

via a phone camera app, and the user is

then directed to the relevant website. 

FBI Issues QR Code Scam Warning

Cybercriminals can alter the QR code,

which can direct unwitting users to

malicious sites that can expose them to

malware or prompt them to enter

private information. Read on to find out

more about this scam and how you can

protect yourself. Visit:

https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/fbi-

warns-criminals-fake-qr-codes-scam-

users/story?id=82371866

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
                                       Barry Davis, a doctoral

candidate in leadership and long-term member of

MACCA, has recently accepted the position of

Adjunct Professor at Lancaster Bible  

College/Capital Seminary and Graduate School.

Barry will be teaching at the doctoral level in the

Church & Ministry Leadership Department.

Congratulations Barry, best of luck!

BEWARE: Criminals
are Using Fake QR
Codes to Scam Users
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EVENT reminders

The MACCA website has recently gotten a 'facelift' to clean

things up and reorganize, in an effort to make things easier

to find. Take a look at the updated site at www.macca.net!

MACCA Website

"The best career path isn’t

always a straight line."

Sarah Ellis and Helen Tupper’s

presentation give the benefits of a

career path that is “squiggly” and

the limitations of the career

ladder. Instead of following a one-

directional career ladder, the non-

linear approach provides more

opportunity. Although uncertainty

plays a part too. Having multiple

paths is more the norm (think

about the major job interruptions

of the Great Recession and the

Pandemic) . Squiggly careers also

allow for everyone to be a learner

as well as a teacher. Exploring

more work options and creating

more connections add to our

resilience, especially in our

unpredictably changing world.

Where do you see yourself in five

years?

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/sarah_ellis_

and_helen_tupper_the_best_career_pa

th_isn_t_always_a_straight_line

by Lorene Goins

Interested in meeting other MACCA members in an

informal, virtual setting? Join our monthly Meet-Ups and

let's get to know each other better! Meet-Ups are a great

way to build community and develop new professional

relationships. The next one is scheduled for this coming

Monday, February 7th at 12:00. To register for this event,

visit: https://macca.net/event-4671648

These professional development sessions are designed to promote

members and guests in sharing the benefit of their expertise with

the group while developing a skill or knowledge base.
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For more event details, visit https://macca.net/events

The first presentation of 2022 is happening on Friday, February 25 at 12:00 PM. The topic is The Job

Search Emotional Roller Coaster: Helping Clients Cope and will be presented by Karen Litzinger,

MA, LPC . Karen will also share brief excerpts from her recently released award-winning book, Help

Wanted: How to Cope with the Ups and Downs of the Job Search. To register for this event, visit:

https://macca.net/event-4671658

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftalks%2Fsarah_ellis_and_helen_tupper_the_best_career_path_isn_t_always_a_straight_line&data=04%7C01%7CKristie.Manley%40delaware.gov%7C2823b59da0b74214cf9b08d9e2681f53%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637789759093649209%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9cQyADPAxa43682V5o4oMwspYM6qABNbP6fGZsprtiI%3D&reserved=0

